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Clara Barton's Wishes to Be
Respected by Funeral

at Oxford.

MILITARY HONORS
BEING SUGGESTED

Several Congressman Had Plan-

ned to Have Body Placed
in Arlington.

Patriotic sentiment back of the
movement started yesterday to bury
Miss Clara Barton, the famous war
nurse and founder of the American
Red Cross Society, in Arlington
Cemetery, with the heroes in whose
interest she spent her life, bowed
today in abeyance to the dead wo-

man's wishes expressed just prior to
her death that she bo buried with
other members of her family at Ox-

ford, Maes.

It was the object of those who in-

augurated the movement to have
Miss Barton given a grave in Ar-

lington,' to have the body interred
among the nation's warriors with
impressive military honors.

So strong had the movement,
spurred by patriotic impulses and a
desire to reward the great philan-

thropist become, that several mem-ve- rs

of Congr esB were considering

the introduction of bills which
would, if passed, pormit the inter-

ment of Miss Barton's body in tho
National Cemetery.

Discussed Arlington BuriaL.
Thcsa Congressmen learning of, the

wishes of Miss Barton through hor lew
surviving: relatives discarded the plan of
having the nation through Its legisla-
tive branches honor the memory of tho
great war nurse. Consequently, tha
honor of being the first woman Interred
In the Rational Cemetery out of the
esteem she merited through her own
good work in succoring the soldiers, will
not he Miss Barton's becauBo of her
own Wish to bo laid to rest beside those
of her immediate family who went be-

fore her.
Express Sorrow.

From every nook and corner of the
Christian world telegrams containing
expressions of sorrow came to the Bar-
ton home today, while men and women
prominent in official and philanthropic
circles verbally condoned with each
other over the passing of one of the
most picturesque female figures of the
age.

From the presidents of the Red Cross
societies and similar organizations In
grief over the death of the woman who
In the far oft Japan, came messages of
grle fovr the death of the woman who
died with a record of having dispensed
relief and aid in more of the worlds
calamities and wars than any other
woman, save Florence Nightingale, with
whom she often was compared, than
any other woman of her time.

At the Barton home. Red Cross, to-

day many persons prominent In the
official and social life of Washington
lingered to express their sorrow to
Stephen Barton, nephew of the dead
philanthropist and her favorite relative
during life.

Two Mourners Watch.
Two mourners stood watch at the

side of the famous woman's bier laBt
night and ..through this morning.

"They were Stephen Barton, who ar-

rived from his home In Boston, and
Dr. Julian Hubbcll. who has been
Miss Barton's lifelong friend and phy-
sician. All others of her friends left
the house of death to return to their
homo shortly before midnight.

Funeral services for Miss Barton
will be held at the Glen Echo home
tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock, following
which the body will be placed on a
tmtn lit thft Union Station and taken
to Oxford. Services here will be brief and
will be marked with a eulogy to be
delivered by Miss Barton's friend of
many years, Mrs. John A. Logan. The
nv. Dr. Van Schaick and the Rev.
W, W. Curry, Unlversallst clergy-
men, will officiate at the services in
the city.

The body will be placed on board the
Federal express, which leaves "Washing-
ton at 5:35 o'clock. Final obsequies
will be held at the Barton family
Plot In the Oxford Cemetery. The
Rev Percy H. Epler, of the
Adams Square Church, of Worcester,
Mass., will officiate at the services
at the grave, and will be assisted by
a distant relative of the deceased, tho
Re. William E. Barton, of Chicago,
a clergyman of the Congregational
Church.

I WEATHER REPORT. 1

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT,
Showers tonight and Sunday, not

much change I" temperatures.

TEMPERATURE.
AFFLECK'S. U. S. BUREAU.

S a. m 68 8 a. m E2

9 a. m 63 j 9 a. m 63
10 a. m 65 10 a. m 54
11 a. m 63 11 a. m 66
U noon f6 12 noon 00

1 p. m hi 1 p. m , cs
2 p. m 53 2 p. m i..... 63

w TIDF. TABLE.
Today-Hi- gh tide. 4:53 a. ill. and 6.23

p in. Low tide. ii;:6 a. m.-nn- 11:53
p. m.

Tomonow High tide. S.tl a m. and
6 ! p. ni. Low tide. i:a a. m.

SLN TABLE.
Rises. 3:21 I Sets 6;3i

Robbery and Murder Take
Place of Organized

Warfare.

GEN. OROZCO SAID TO
SEEK INTERVENTION

Americans Reported Killed by

Bandits Who Fired From
Ambush.

Lawlessness and murder on a scale
which appears to have lost every re
semblance to civilized warfare haB
succeeded the revolution in Mexico,
if the messages to the State Depart-
ment today are a real indication of
the conditions existing in the dis-

traught and blood-staino- d republic.
Tho latest dispatches say that at

least two Americans have been
killed and another wounded when
murderouB bandits fired from am-

bush on passenger trains filled with
inoffensivo travelers.

Trains Attacked.
Attacks on railroad trains were made

at three points and In tho case of the
lino passing through Guayamas, service
has been completely abandoned on a
considerable stretch of the road. More
bridges aro reported as being burned,
and the desperadoes, (whether associa-
ted with the rebels or not, seem bent on
creating such a feeling of terror that
no person will daro to ride .on a pas-
senger train through the country.

The general Impression at tho State
'Department today Is that Gen. Pascual
Orozco Is determined to cither force
the United States to recognize the bel-
ligerents or to Inaugurate such a con-
dition of lawlessness as to compel the
United States to intervene. '

The State Department has received
unofficial conflrmaUonaif., the .fact- - that
General Orozco has decided not., to ac-
cord any. official recognlUon to the
State Department's representatives in

'the state of Chihuahua.
If this Is really the program decided

on by the rebel commander-in-chie- f,

intervention cannot long be avoided, It
was said today.

It was said at tho State Department
today,, however, that tho statement at-
tributed to the federal Oomamnder, Gen-
eral Villa, that he would kill all tho

is baseless. A long message was sent
this morning to tho consular representa-
tives In Chihuahua, however, to find
out exactly what the situation Is.

Intervention Nearer.
For the first time since the second

Mexican revolution started, unofficial
admissions were obtainable at the State
Department today that the desperato
conditions In Mexico have brought the
United States Government face to face
with tho problem of intervention.

it is impossible to permit any con-
dition to continue where Americans are
being caliy slain, it is said. For. the
flitit time, too, the full effect of the
pioclamatlon which forbade arms to
the rebels and offered them to the fed-
erals is coming to make itsjlf felt.

The dispatch to the State Depart-
ment today says that on the night of
April 11 a train which left Guanajuato
for Stlao was held up below Marti! by
bandit. The train was not only
wrecked, but the American conductor,
named Kane was killed, and Engineer
MoFarland, also an American, was bad-
ly wounded.

Passengers were robbed indiscrimi-
nately and manv of them badly hurt.
Troups are reported to be in pursuit of
the murderers and bandits and several
arrests have been made.

Wreck Reported.
Earlier In the same day another train

was wrecked at Irapuato. This wreck
was supposed to have been caused by a
broken rail, the responsibility for which
has not been fixed.

The engineer, Zachariah Farmer, an
American, was killed.

A train on the Tehauntepec railroad
waa held up for a short while near
Santa Lueretla the same night by a
small band of revolutionists. The reb-
els demanded arms.

The services on tho an

railway has again been Interrupted be-
low Juchltan.

On, the road running south from Guay-
amas train service has been abandoned.
In this case some of the assailants wero
Yaqul Indians. Several bridges on this
line havo been burned.
' Officials at the State Department fear
to express an opinion as to what will
happen when all the American employes
on the national railroads go out on
Btrlko on Monday.

This morning's dispatch to the State
Department says that all the Americans
imprisoned at Altar have been released
with the exception of one, L. D. Jones.
Most of the Americans went to Nogales,
Ariz., after obtaining their freedom.

The town of Inde, In Mexico, Is still
entirely cut off from all communication

Plot Discovered to
Slay Madero, Says

Mexico City Report
1EV YORK. April 13. A plot to

assassinate President Madero of Mex-
ico, and to dynamite the public
bulldlngB, has been discovered, ac-
cording to advices received here to-
day by financial Interests with con-
nections In Mexico City.

The police, the advices say. have
(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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The Colonel Signs Formal
Application and Pays Ex-

penses With Check.

NEW YORK. April 13.-- Full of en-

thusiasm and smiling like a school boy.
Theodore Roosevelt af-

fixed his signature yosterday afternoon
to a formal application to have his
name place' on the ballot In the flint
Maryland Presidential primary ever
held.

The ceremony took place at 3;S0
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and was
witnessed by David M. Newbold, Jr.,
legal adviser to the Maryland Roosevelt
committee; Lawrence J. Abbott, co-e- di

tor with Mr. Rooievelt, of the Outlook
Magazine; H. J. Howland, of the Out-
look staff; Regis Post, former governor
of Porto Rico, and a close friend of the
colonel'B, and others.

The application was taken over to
New York yesterday morning by Mr.
Newbold, and Colonel Roosevelt stop-
ped over in the metropolis on his way
from his home In Oyster Bay to New
England, only long enough to sign it.
Before he resumed his Journey, Colonel
RooBevelt was shown a copy of the en-

thusiastic Indorsement which
George I "Wellington of Maryland

has given to his candidacy. He read It
with evident pleasure, and when he had
finished, persuing It he declared in his
characteristic manner that it was
"bullv."

Mr. Newbold will take the application.
togemer wun uoionei itooseveits Per
sonal check for JK70 coverln.i the en.
trance fees, back with him to Baltimore
tomorrow evening, and will file It for-
mally with the secretary of State Mon
day.

Rain Causes Baseball
Game to Be Postponed

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 13.
Rain last night and intermittent
showers today caused Managers Con-
nie Mack and Clark Griffith to call
off the final game of the Nationals In
Philadelphia today.

EXPECT TO WIN IN
,.

3;
PENN STATE TODAY

Former President's Campaign Managers at
Hour Primaries Begin Wire Ootimistic 1

Message to Washington Headquarters.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

"We will be surprised it Taft gets to exceed ten districts in this
State," wired the Pennsylvania Roosevelt leaders early this afternoon,

just at the hour when the voting in the Keystone State primaries was

beginning.

This was not put forward as a "claim" for election purposes; it was

merely information, given out at an hour when it could not possibly in-

fluence the result, and was based on the Conditions prevailing when the

polls opened for the crucial primary that will determine Pennsylvania's

attitude at Chicago. "

There are thirty-tw- o districts in Pennsylvania, represented by sixty-fo- ur

delegates. In addition to this, there will be twelve dclegates-at-larg- c.

The district delegates will be chosen by the several district pri-

maries. The delegates-at-larg- e will be named by the State convention.

Should the optimistic prediction of the State leaders be verified, and

Roosevelt carry a big majority of the districts, he would also carry the
controlling majority in the State convention and get tho delegates-at-larg- o.

Never did Pennsylvania deserve better its title of Keystone State than
today.

Between 2 and 8 o'clock this afternoon, the voters of he second Com-

monwealth in the Union will decide the fate of two Presidential candi-

dacies. '

If President Taft loseB twenty or more of the delegates to the Re-

publican national convention, he will be, by common consent, eliminated
from the contest.

His own backers and maifagers have admitted this for a week.
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

The Complete Results of the Pennsylvania
Primaries in The Sunday Times

The early pres time of the Sunday morning papers will make it impossible for
them to tell you the full story of the Pennsylvania primaries. But The Sunday
Evening Times will tell the whole story, with fifteen hours' developments that the
morning papers cannot print.

VETERAN WRIER

CALLED BY HEATH

Former President of the
Gridiron Club Dies in the

Emergency Hospital.

Arrangements ror the funeral cere-
monies for John Sharp Henry, veteran

aslhngton newspaper correspondent,
who died at the Emergency Hospital at
5 o'clock this piornlng, have not been
completed, but services probably will
be held In Uee'B chapel tomorrow af-
ternoon. The body will be taken at
once to Mr. Henry's old home In Pitts-
burgh, Pa., for Interment.

The Gridiron Club, of which Mr. Hen-
ry was president m 1908. met at noon to-
day In the Wlllard Hotel; and drew
resolutions of sorrow at the death of
Mr. Henry- - The Gridiron Club will
have a prominent part in the funeral
ceremonies.

, Mr. Henry ca.me to Washington In
1830, as the Washington correspondent
of the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazett- e.

In 1(31 he became connected with the
Washington bureau of the New York
Herald, and the following year went to
the Washington bureau of the Phila-
delphia Press. He became manager of
tne .press Dureau in ivx. necenuy
h had been employed in the Treasury
Department.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Henry was
stricken with paralysis at his home,
1640 Nineteenth street northwest, an
ambulance from Emergency Hospital
being summoned. He leaves a son flf--

1 vears oia, ana a sisier, onm-u- el

H. Church, whose home is in
Pennsylvania, n.nd who arrived In Wash-
ington this afternoon. Jlr. Henry's
wife has been dead many years.

TRIP IN AEROPLANE,

BUILT OVERNIGHT

Machine Ordered at Sundown,
Finished in Morning, and

Flight Is Started.

PAIUS. April 13. In an aeroplane sup-
plied overnight, Lawrence Santohl,
London manager for the De Perdussln
monoplanes, left Paris for London to-

day, driven by Aviator Prevot.
Both landed at East Church at 1:30

this afternoon, after a successful flight
from Paris across the channel.

Without ceremony tiro pair ascended
In a violent windstorm at Issy at 7

o'clock. They made a landing at Calais
4L 10:28. and after a brief respite to
overhaul the now machine, started
across tho channel at a high rate of
speed at 11:45.

Santont reached Paris late last night
and ordered a two-seat- monoplane on
condition that It be ready this morning.
All through tho night mechanics worked
preparing the machine for flight, and
when Sa.Uonl called for the aeroplane
early today. It waa rolled out ready to
fly. Ho nnd Prevot mounted and In a
few moments were oft, Desplto the
windstorm the monoplano kopt up a
high rate of sped In the early stages of
the nlgni. ine winu naa aica wncn
they started across the channel.

A SEVEN-YEA- R NEMESIS The most remarkable news story of the week It has all the
characteristics of fiction except it is true. Read in tomorrow's Sunday Times the remarkable story of the
killing of Mattie Hackett and the arrest of a woman for the crime after seven years watching for a clue.
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Clues to Slayer of Wealthy!
Lynn Soap Maker Lead ,

to Wall. I

ROBBERY NOT THE
MOTIVE FOR CRIME!

Authorities Now Believe Jealousy
or Revenge Prompted '

the Crime.

LYNN, Mass., April 13. TwentyJ
four hotlrs after George E. Marshy
the wealthy soap manufacturer, was1

found murdered, the police have nd
more elites to the identity of the mur-

derer than when the body of Marsh
was found in the marshes of the1

Sangus river.
Every clue has led into a stono

wall. Today the police of Lynn and
the State police who have been called
into the case admit that the Marsh
murder is the most mysterious in the
history of the State, and will rival
the crimes which already have put
to test the police of tho Common-

wealth.
Working in Dark.

They are working in the dark, as what!
was believed to be a most promising1
lead, tho knowledge that the soap man-- i

ufacturer had been seen driving with aj
woman, was exploded when the woman,
In question accounted for all of her 'ac-
tions during the day, and shewed that!
she had not be'en in Marsh's company,
after 3 o'clock on Thursday. Jt Is, cer-
tain that Marsh was not slain .until
that nlght. -- .

The police .are convinced, however
that Jealousy, or revenge was tho motive1
for the crime. They also know, from
things already discovered, that the per-
petrator of the crlnia wps some one of!
unusual Intelligence whose ability to
cover every track was most remark-
able. Because of this, they declare that
when an arrest is made the community
will probably be astounded at the promN
nenco of'the accused.

Robbery Not Motive.
After conferring with Marsh's busi-

ness associates and members of the'
murdered man's family, the Chief of!
police today said that not a cent of hid
money and none of his Jowelry had been
disturbed. The first shot fired oaused
Instant death, as was demonstrated by
the mute testimony of the dead man'
eye-glass- remaining fixed on his nose,
but the slayer vindictively emptied' th
contents of a magazine pistol into tho
lifeless form. This the police accept as
conclusive evidence that revenge, possi-
bly that of a Jealous man, was the mo-
tive for the slaying.

A score of expert detectives began to--

day a careful Investigation of the dead
mllllonalie's private life. By thin
method, they are convinced they will
strike the most promising clue and,
possibly be able to determine Just who
had a reason for desiring to kill Marsh.

Governor Foss. in addition to send--1

lng tho State police here to aid In solvJ
Inn the mystery, will also offer a sub-
stantial reward as an Incentive to de-
tective work. Tho city will offer a re-

ward as Villi the Masonlq and business
associates of the murdered, man.

Careful search of the marshes of the1

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

IN CONGRESS TODAY 1

SENATE.
Senate met at 2 o'clock.
Interstate Commerce Committee givea

hearing on Kenyon uniform classlflw
n&Hnn hill.

Forelgn relations Committee takes up!
U.MiliiraM on4 VtMrnpimn Inan tmnl.
les.

Secretary Wilson hoard on agricultural
appropriation bill before subcommittee!
of Committee on Agriculture.

Public Health Committee meets.
Fight expected between two housea

over army bill.
HOUSE. ,

The House met at noon.
The sum of 125,000 was appropriated foil

the Money trust Investigation.
Congressman Mann again charged that

Mrs. Helen Gray was a lobbyist and
also an employe of the Graham Com-
mittee.

Congressman Handel! of Texas defended
his bill prohibiting members of Con-
gress from accepting fees from cor-
porations.

Debato resumed on the postoffice ap-- J

proprlatlon bill.
The Stanley Commltteo- - resumed the

Steel Investigation..
The Military Affairs Committee consid-

ered tho Carlln bill to protect mon-
uments on the battlefield of Bull Run,

White House Callers.
SENATORS.

Galllngcr, N. H. Warren. Wyo.
Crane, Mass. Smith, Mich.

. Lodge, Mass.
j CONGRESSMEN,
, cfrumpacker, Ind. Davidson, Wis.

cullop, Ind, Hill. Conn,
Wood, N. J. Burke, 8. D.
Morr,80n. ma. Markln. S. D.

i M'ich McKlnley. III. rnSt N Y'
I OTHbR called.

Vice President Sherman.
i r. uarvey . iyhuj.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
Wlllet M. Hays.

GreaUy Reduced Round Trip Fares vU
Southern. Railway from Washington. 1?.
C. and points In Virginia to Macon, Ga
account annual Reunion Confederate
Voterans, May 7-- Fare from Wash-
ington 114.70 for Round Trip. Tho only
line operating through Sleeping Car1
from Eastern Cities to Macon, Qa., via,
Waahlnston. D. C-A- dvt ....,..,..


